Protect your home with help from Mother Earth.

Exempt Contact Insecticide

Responsible Pest Management
Responsible pest management involves understanding your unique needs and then
making informed decisions on products and techniques used as part of an overall pest
management strategy. Information gathered during the inspection and through our
communication with you will help to determine the treatment options most appropriate
to your situation. This responsible pest management process ensures that you receive
the proper service where and when you need it.
New Choices for pest management, directly from Mother Earth
Now there are new choices to help protect your home from unwanted pests.
Introducing MotherEarth, an exciting selection of new pest management tools.
MotherEarth products are highly effective in eliminating ants, cockroaches, crickets,
wasps, hornets, silverfish and other household invaders. Depend on MotherEarth
to protect your home from unwanted pests.

MotherEarth®

D Pest Control Dust
is a diatomaceous earth product
that offers broad-spectrum,
long-lasting control of crawling
insects. It is a desiccant dust which
is mined directly from Mother Earth
and controls pests by causing
dehydration.

MotherEarth®

Granular Scatter Bait
combines an attractive food
source with boric acid, an
insecticide that is mined directly
from Mother Earth. This bait
product delivers long-lasting
control of ants, cockroaches,
crickets, silverfish and other
home invaders.

MotherEarth®

Wasp & Hornet Jet Spray
and

MotherEarth®

ProCitra-DL® Contact
Insecticide effectively
controls bees, hornets,
spiders, yellowjackets and
wasps. This product features
d-limonene, which is derived
directly from orange and other
citrus peels.

MotherEarth®

2% Py Contact Insecticide
®
and MotherEarth Exempt
Contact Insecticide
effectively control a wide range of
crawling and flying insects, including
ants, bed bugs, centipedes,
cockroaches, spiders, ticks,
wasps and other pests. They both
feature botanical active ingredients that
are derived from plants.

D PEST CONTROL
DUST
•A
 ctive ingredient:
diatomaceous earth
• Highly absorptive
desiccant dust
•L
 ong-lasting dust
provides continuous
protection from
crawling pests
•T
 he active ingredient
is mined directly
from Mother Earth

GRANULAR
SCATTER BAIT

WASP & HORNET
JET SPRAY

2% PY CONTACT
INSECTICIDE

EXEMPT CONTACT
INSECTICIDE

PROCITRA-DL
CONTACT INSECTICIDE

•A
 ctive ingredient:
boric acid

•A
 ctive ingredient:
d-limonene

•A
 ctive ingredient:
pyrethrins

•A
 ctive ingredient:
d-limonene

•P
 roven, broadspectrum control

•P
 rovides quick
knockdown of
wasps and hornets

•F
 ast-acting product
for quick kill of
crawling and flying
insects

•A
 ctive ingredient:
geraniol and
lemongrass oil

•L
 ong-lasting
protection
• The

active ingredient
is mined directly
from Mother Earth

•F
 eatures pleasant
citrus odor
•d
 -Limonene is found
in citrus and
other fruits and
vegetables

•Q
 uick knockdown of
crawling and flying
insects

•F
 lushes insects
from hiding places

•E
 PA minimum risk
pesticide

•T
 he active ingredient
is derived from
chrysanthemum
flowers

• The active ingredients
are derived from
plant oils

•E
 xcellent for use in
sensitive accounts
•F
 eatures a pleasant
citrus odor
•d
 -Limonene is found
in citrus and
other fruits and
vegetables

Discover the natural benefits of MotherEarth .
®

As your pest management professional, we can show you what products will work
best for your pest management needs. Depend on us for responsible pest
management choices, straight from Mother Earth.

Always read and follow label directions.
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